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BHAMP BATTLE
Portland Has Record ,

For Loading Vessels
'

.

PORTLAND, Or, Nov. 10.ciiBS REALTORS TALK

FLAX1NDUSTRY wnai is eeuevea to oe a national y
record for leading grati. in bulk
from storage to the bold of a Yes-- . '
sel f was made yesterday at run- -'
nicipal terminal No. 4 wbea

Indian training school will be
fought out at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon at Sweetland field.

The Washington junior high
has, wyh one exception, defeated
all comers thJs season, being held
to a zero-xer- o" score In a clash
with the plucky little team from
Chemawa. Captain Briesle of the
locals, is confident that his line is
now able to toss the Indians
aside.

The hour of the game wa3 pot-pon- ed

Trom 2:30 to 3:30 in order
to permit attendance of the stu-
dents at the Armistice parade and
ceremonies at the armory, it is
stated.

forced to meet for the title would
Uav been Lebanon, but. unoffic-
ial, yet well substantiated reports
emulating- - from the state board
of control of the state athletic
association claim that Lebanon
will' be forced to-- cancel its sea-
son and forfeit all ct the games
they have won, due to the fact
that they are alleged to have
nlayed an ineligiblo player. If
th rumor is true and Salem is
able to defeat Cottage Grove to-
day, their only obstacle to the
title , for the state will be the
Portland champions.

A big sendoff was accorded the
players yesterday in the school.

In addition to the first string
men. Coach Hendricks is taking
Rinehart, Ringle, Hobertson,
Burrls Thompson and Caughillaa
substitutes. i

ig Dusaets oi wnw wars rans-- r
ferred from : the grain elevator
into the hold of the Norwegian 'Steamship Torrey in eUa hours.
Thia Is at the rate of 19,750 bu-- ;

shela an hour. w N

Report of the loading of the
vessel was made today to the pub-
lic dock commission by ChJef En- -
gineer G; B. Hegardt. The lat-- j V.

ter stated machinery worked, ,

without1 a bitch. - i .
- A

C. Avery at Brooks. A. EL Dit-t- er

will serves chairman" for the
Anmsville district.

It is planned to have active
work begin throughout both conn-ti- es

nxt Monday. The girls of
Willamette university have prom-
ised 30 or more workers when
the call comes.

And; this is the spirit now be-
ing sbbwn In both counties. The
good work of the Red Cross for
the past four or five years Is well
knownj, and it is thought that the
workej-- g in securing the roll call
will meet with a favorable recep-
tion everywhere, especially since
membership in the Red Cross is
only $1 a year. "

?'This year the Red Cross Is
asking no quotas from a com-
munity," Dr. Fields said. "We
are JMst leaving It to the patri-
otic spirit of each community."
- Chairman II. W. Myers of the
Willaiiiette chapter of the Red
Cross (presented figures at yester-
day's jluncheon showing that the
local administration Is most eco-
nomical. Since the organiztion
was farmed in 1915 It has handl-
ed nearly $200,000 with an over-
head expense of about 1 per cent
in locpj circles.

Mr.j Myers cited many cases
where ce men and their
dependents had been given fin-
ancial aid by the local Red Cross
chapter. Proceeds from the lo-
cal drjive will be diverted into two
channels, SO rer cent of the
amount beins retained for Wil-
lamette ch apter's local work with

cs men and their depend-
ents jand the remaining 50 Der
cent going to the general Red
Cross; fund for emergency relief.

rlon, the success of the fifth an-

nual roll call Is" assured; ('accord-
ing to- - Dr. D.M. Fields, general
chairman In charge. vi

The committee, In charge of the
roll call in Salem; which! attend-
ed the first conference yesterday
Is as follows: Iirazier Small,
chairman; Clifford Knickerbock-
er, Joe Minton, Walter Kirk. Will
Carver, Ttnkham Gilbert James
Young.' Paul Wallace. Lloyd Rig-rio- n,

Albert Anderson, Mort Pilk-ingto- n,

Joe Chambers, Theodore
Condo, Glen Campbell. Harry W.
Scott. Dr; B. P. Pound and Har-
old Smith.

Trustees of Willamcttie chap-
ter, American Red Cross!, in at-
tendance were George O. Griffith,
Henry W. Myers and J August
Hnckestein.

According to plans discussed
yesterday the roll call f(jr mem-
bership will begin actively next
Monday morning. The Salem
committee will divide the city in-

to districts, and there will be a
house to house canvass as in for-
mer years, and also a vry thor-
ough canvass of stores and offi-
ces in the down town district.

A membership in Willamette
chapter of the Red Cross menas
a contribution of $1 a! year to
the cause. Those who have en-
rolled will be known: by the
wearing of the Red Crosb button.

fn the rural districts there hat
been a most generous response
to the call for assistances, general
chairmen said. This applies es-

pecially to rural school! teachers
throughout the two counties who
have, with one or two etceptions.
accepted the responsibility of
placing before, the people the

- i ...v..- j J;.-- '
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Marion and Poik-Work- ers

Ready for Greatest
Annual Drive

OPENING LUNCH IS HELD

Girls of Willamette
sity to Pledge Support.

V. To Worthy Cause

I If all" districts of Marion and
Polk counties show the same in-

terest In the coming Red Cross
roll call that was shown yester-
day noon when the S&;em work-
ers, met for luncheon at the Ma--
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CLERKS URGED TO

Charles Chaplin In his Wo xotes tfXhQ idle Class t
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Children's Matinee Saturday 11 a. m-Dr- ess

Like Charley and Get in Free

LIBERTY! THEATRETWO BIG ACTS - -

ALLWS TODAY

SLATED TODAY

Sa em High School Fans Are
Determined to Wage

Victorious Fight

LOCAL LINE IS .AIRTIGHT

Lynn Jones is Shifted to Left
Tackle Other Changes

Are Announced

What local fans claim Is the
strongest lineupj used this season
will battle for Salem high school
when it meets Cottage Grove for
the! Willamette valley champion-
ship at Cottage Grove today. Tho
Salem men left at 5 o'clock this
morning to make the five-ho- ur

trip by bus.
i'our mn trained to play th

back field and line both will play
oil; the line today. Lynn Jones
has been shifted to left tackle,
where he has been playing a light-
ning fast practice game. Adolph,
star punter is on the left wing,
and Wielder, a heavy fullback,
has been placed in the other pivot
position because of his speed.
Kllis White, captain, is playing
his right guard position and is
injUrst class fighting trim. Mor-mO- n

has been taken from the
bench and put in left guard hole,
and Mc Robert s will be in the
right tackle berth.

jln the backfleld, although the
men are light,! they will match
any team in tho state for speed.
Brown is again m command at
the quarter position and will re-
ceive the ball'; from Max Jones,
who has been! shifted from !a
guard berth to stop the rushes
through center which have ham-
pered Salem punts during the
first of the season. Howard Post,
star of the last two games, Is in
the left half position and 9oco-lofs- ky

In the right. Socolofsky
is in much better shape than they
had counted on, and little trouble
is expected from the injured knee
which has kept him from carrying
the ball recently. In the full-
back berth is i Lllligren, whose
rapid rise to a star player : this
season has perhaps exceeded any
other player.

Taken all in all with even odds,
Coach "Tubby's" men are in first
class shape to battle for the val-
ley championship. There has been
some fear expressed, however,
that the five-ho- ur trip may leave
Itg effects on the physical con-
dition of the team when they go
on the field,

Cottage Grove has defeated
Corvallis, who has defeated Al-
bany and Eugene. The only other
adversary of jgreat importance
which Salem would have , to he

RED PEPPER HEAT

STOPS Ud
The heat of j red peppers takes

the "ouch" from a sore, lame
back. It can not hurt you, and
it certainly ends the torture at
once.

When you are suffering so you
can hardly get around, just try
Ked Pepper Rub, and you will
have the quickest relief known.
Nothing baa such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers.

Just as soon a3 you apply Ked
Pepper Rub you will feel the tin-
gling heat. In threo minutes it
warms the sore spot through and
through. Pain and soreness are
gone. . j

Ask any druggist for a Jar of
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure
to get the genuine, with the name
Rowles on each package. Adv.
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Our Store

Read The Classlfifid Ads.

Will Remain

Day
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Watch For Sunday's Show

Three Special Headline Acts (L;SEl!lOPeoplelO

f ' The Biggest Acts YouVe

Mrmistice
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needs of the Red Cross aind in ap
pointing workers.

Iff fthe , Independence district.
Miss Irene Williams w:tl be the
chairman in charge. The Rev. A.
M. Lewia of Monmouth ill iuper- -

intend that district and Mrs. D.

11111 Kf It

V.

Seen in Months

Lv.Corvallis-..5:2- 5 p. m.
Ar. Albany ......6 :00 p. m.
Lv. Albany.. 6:12 p. m.
Ar. Salem 7:05 p.-r- o,.

and 11th. Final return limit

Governor and Prison Head
Declared to Blame .

for Situation j

MONEY IS DECLARED DUE

Growers Charge That Offic-
ials Would Disrupt

Future Progress

Charging that ' Governor loicott
and Louis V. Compton, warden of
the penitentiary, are not sympa-
thetic with the flax industry and
were trying to discourage the
planting of a crop this coming
year, the committee of the Marion
Ccounty Realtors' association, in
its report yesterday, laid the
blame for the present unsatisfac-
tory situation to these two state
officials.

Regarding the contract offered
flax growers this spring, when
many already had their crops in,
the committee charged the war-
den with wot playing fair with the
growers, claiming that the con-
tract offered would cancel the
original contract of growerls with
the state, and then let the! grow-
ers assume all loss and the state
the profit, if any. Regarding thecontract, the report Bays:

"It was very unfair to the
growers that the state officials
should try to get out of a writ-
ten contract by presenting an
agreement, In view of the fact
that it threw all losaes upon the
farmer without opportunity for
extra compensation for his risk."

Recent Law Cited
Referenceis also made to the

law passed by the last legislature
In which the governor was author-
ized to install and equip such
plants as in his discretion may
be adrisable in the penitentiary
for the employment of convicts
In this fund there is 3,000,
and the committee was !of tha
opinion that although it bias been
termed the box factory, had the
governor been favorable to the
flax Interests, , this money could
be used: to maintain the industry
and pay growers for their crop
delivered this year.

;As a way out of the present
difficulties, the committee sug-
gested that the flax and hemp
growers organize and incorporate
&s non-prof- it associ-
ation, to be known as the Wil-
lamette Valley Flax and Hemp

association, for the
purpose of making contracts with
growers for the growing of hemp
and flax and for the selling and
marketing of all flax materials.

Industry Is Xeeded
The report in part is as fol- -

lows:
The intent of the governor to

mr tn rro. n - .1. i 1 ,vu ui vuo lldl UUS1- -
ess was shown in his request to
u i i ' .. . .vuo legi&iaiure me vesunK 01HtaApower in the board of con- -

tro t dispose of the machinery,
materials and equipment of the

ax. plant at the Ore&on state
wmcu aw ws pasa- -

ed and approved by him on Feb- -
ruary z. lazi, attached hereto

By the request of the adminis- -
tration. with the full intent of
establishing a box factory we are
reliably informed, In the place of
the flax industry the legislature
was asked for an annronmitian
and granted an appropriation of
130.000 to cover the cost of In
stalling and equipping and main-
taining such plants as the gover-
nor of the state of Oregon in his
discretion may deem advisable in
connection with, the Oregon state
penitentiary.

Growers Hold Rack
No attemDt has been niadn hv

the state to pay the growers for
the flax handled this year and it
is said by the state officils that
the farmers must wait for their
money until the state realizes
upon the stock on hand. The sum
due the growers for this stock is
approximately 1 37,000. j

Not even a bankable voucher
is given to the erowers. therefore.
although his flax is delivered to
tn state under a perfcetly clean- -
cut contract.

Reasons Are Given
The reason given by the war

den and the governor is stated in
full in the printed report of War
den Compton very recently given
to the Dress. We call attention

jlo the fact that exactly the same
situation confronted the state
board of control in the vear 191K
and that through the efforts of
the late Governor Withvcomhe
and State Treasurer Kay a duly
authenticated state , voucher was
given to the erowers wh!ih would
enable them to pse them as col-
lateral at their bank, but the
state officials even went; further
and personally arraneed with on
of. the banks to advance to the
growers the full amount due
them.

Therefore, it would iseem that
a precedent was established which
might be well followed . in the
present situation. It seems cer-
tain and is a pretty well authen-
ticated, fact that in no other in-
stance has the state tried; to mod-
ify the amount of postpone the
time 01 the payment of any other
of its duly executed contract ob-
ligations.

Football Elevens Ready
For Annual Grjrf Fight

- -
A long-standi- ng fend between

the respective football elevens of"the Wash In Eton Inn lor htfrvnrt

In rememberance of the fallen heroes of the

. World War

Oregon Soldiers May
Acquire Ranch Lands

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 10. A
land settlement plan to provide
Oregon ex-serv- men with land
under the state soldier bonus pro-isio- ns

was announced today b
the Oregon state Chamber of Com-
merce. The plan contemplates
subdivision of several large tracts
of land and the placing of

on these tracts armed yith
sufficient capital to enable them
to make good. First payment on
the land will be subtracted from
the loan itself, hence the er

without funds or property
will bo able to purchase the land.

T TOPIC

at io in
Herbert Nunn Tells Realtors

That Under-Crossi- ng is
Not Practical

Herbert Nunn, state highway
engineer, speaking to members of
the Marion county realtors asso-
ciation yesterday, bluntly told
property owners in the fair ground
district that when his department
was ordered to build, it would
build, regardless of the feelings of
those who owned property enar
the proposed viaduct.

The discussion was in regard to
the building by the state engi-
neer' of a viaduct over the South-
ern Pacific railroad, at a point on
the Silverton road opposite the
holdings of the Union Oil com-
pany.

Later, he qualified hi3 state-
ment by saying that the safety of
the public was of more impor-
tance than the feelings of property
owners, and that their damages
would be given consideration.

Mr. Nunn said that his depart-
ment was opposed to a sub-wa-y,

or road under the railroad. In
this one instance, he thought there
would be some difficulty In regard
to drainage and light, and in gen-
eral a viaduct was much to be pre-
ferred to a. subway.

Mr. Nunn made it plain that
his department would not act un-
til tho matter had been brought
before the public service commis-
sion, and then if ordered to build,
the engineers would advertise for
bids and construct, leaving the
matter of individual damage to be
settled by some other commis-
sion.

In building the "viaduct, Mr.
Nunn said it yould be placed so
as to do as little damage as pos-
sible to property on the Silverton
road. As to costs, he said the via-
duct would cost about $100,000,
while a road under the railroad
would cost 1125,000 and cost
more to maintain.

Bert Edwards of the Union Oil
station, said that the building of
the viaduct would make no espe-
cial difference with him, as he
would have sufficient entrance to
his plant. As to the damage to
the Doe property, Mr. Edwards
thoughtehat 1 nstead of a damage,
the viaduct would increase the
vaaule of the property, with some
changes to Buit the situation aft-
er the viaduct was built. He
thought the property would really
be more valuable.

As the viaduct matter now
stands, the first action will have
to be that of petitioning the pub-
lic service commission, when a
hearing will be held o fall those
Interested, especially property
owners.

Then If the public service com-
mission decides upon a viaduct,
the state engineer's office will be
notified, plans will be drawn, bids
called for and the work of con-
struction begin.

LADIES! DARKEN

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody

Will Know

The Use Of Saee anil Sninnnr for
restoring faded, gray hair to its
natural color dates back to grand-
mother's time. She used It to
keep her hair beautifully dark,
glossy and aetrictive. Whenever
ner nair took on that dull, faded
or streaked appearance., thi sim
ple mixture was applied, with
wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy
and out of date. Nownri avn. hv
asking at any Am rnr fn a
bottle of "Wyeth's Sago and Sul
pnur uompouna," you will get
this famous old preparation, lm- -
DrOVed by thO addition of nthor in- -
greaienis, wnicn can be depended
upon to restore. natural. color and

a. a mceauiy 10 me nair.
A well-know- n downtown drug-

gist says it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that nobody

II t X a acan leu u nas Deen applied. You
simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it an ddraw thi?
through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two it be-
comes beautifully dark and glossy.

Adv, -

FOOTBALL
HOMECOMING GAMJ2

f Armstice Day, Friday, Novemher lltbj

! O. A. C. Vs. w. s. c.
. f

- 0, Aa C Stadium Corvallis

,
K ' '

at 2:45 p, m.
'

f Special Train Service
Going ' Returning

Look for our full page advertisements in this

afternoon's paper and tomorrow morning's

Statesman announcing a very important and

interesting event

IfffiSI SilffiS
.'I y '

Building and Loan Declared
in Need of Funds for
rTome DeveloDment

A. A. Lee, president of the Mu
tual pavings and Loan association
of Salem, in speaking . yesterday
beforei nmhers of toe Marion
county realtors association, said
that for clerk who wanted to
save $2 a week, there wasn't a
better investment in the world-- :

Bjf the deposit of 12 a week
with: the association for seven or
eight years, the holder of stock
would have $1000 in cash comln?
whea the stock matured. J Mr.
Lea based this opinion on thapast record of tire building and
loan association, which in' 10
years has never lost a dollar and
bad never foreclosed a loan,
t The discussion of the building
and loan association was brought
up by the realtors, realizing that
it the public In general would
take? more stock in thg home in-
stitution, there would "Be more
homes built each year in Salem,
r "We need subscriptions for
more stock." declared Mr. Lee.
"W could use ten times the
money in building homes in Sa-le- mi

- -

We have the cream of the Itown property on which to make
loans. Our annraiRer nro Hear I- "sighted business men and make
onlv tha Barest of ina t win
Day investors more than nv rn--
operative association, as we have
no high-price- d officers or fine of- -
iices. we nave only one expense
as officer, and that is our sscre--
tary. With so little overhead,
and comnoundine interests, wa
are jable to pay almost 9 per
cent."
: It is probable that the realton
association, acting with other as-
sociations, will make j an effort
early in the year to interest peo-
ple n Salem in their home build-
ing and loan association, in order
that the association may loan to
many who are willing to build in
the Icity.

H .
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stops
STGMAGH
TROUBLES
IN TWO MINUTES

Cm Puns, Acii-Stoou-

Sour-Stowkc- fUlchmfc
Bwainf Stomach
mlmoat iostaaUy raCarad,
AWutaly WmW
At aB intg ttores.

Salem, Oregon

1 ,'?Ia Salem.:.:-.10:0- 5 a. m. ,

I Ar. Albany 0:57 a. m.
iLv. Albany.i..ll:15 a. ra.'
Ar. Corvallis 11:50 a. m.

The na finrcuuicd
f c Round Trip $2.04

V . (Plus 8 War Tax) a::
: Sale dates November 10th

COATS'
November 13th'

" For further particulars ask Agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M., SCOTT

45

A new shipment Just arrived both

Cloth and Plush Coats. Plushes

are all of the better grade and in-

clude Salt's Peco and Hudson Seal

Plushes in the popular 40 inch

lengths, also full length,

Cloth materials are all wool Ve- -

lours, Bolivia, Normandy, etc '
. -

.Prices are lower than usual

All DayWffl:Be.

ARM

r General Passenger Agent

'his Store
Closed
'Today.:'i:,l

Department Store
.

X 5

s;

--4

""hWORTH & GRAY GALE & COMPANY.
1

177 North Liberty Street

Commercial and Court Streets -
j

Store dosed all day Today, Armistice Day

j the second squad of the IChemawa
. ; - .. .. - .,

i t


